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THIRTIETH CONGRES~-FIRST SESSION.

Report No. 396.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
DORCAS JEWELL .

MARCH

15, 18-18.

Laid upon the table .

.Mr. _THOMAS, from the Committee of Claims, made ' the following

REPORT:
'The Committee of Claims, to whom was referred the p·etition
Dorcas Jew.ell, report:
That the petitioner asks to be indemnified for property destroyed
.
The proof as to the value of the property, alleged to have been
destroyed, is n·ot of.a legal and 1 ~atisfactory character; and were
this objection removed, and the destruction of the ' property clearly
shown, property wantonly destroyed by hostile enemies, civilized
or savage, is never paid for by any of the numerous governments
of the earth, so far I as is known to us. Property justifiably
destroyable under the laws of nations, because converted into fortifications, barracks, places of military deposite, or other places of
military annoyance, by order of a duly authorized officer, must be
paid for under the clause of the constitution that directs private
property, ta ken for the public use, to be paid for from the public
treasury. But pcivate p roperty, no t thus converted to( purposes of
military annoyance, may not be lawfully destroyed by an invading
.en e my; and if unlawfully and wantonly destroyed, government will
not pay damages to the injured citizen; for government labors to
prevent out;, will not insure against the horrors and losses that but
too frequently attend upon invasions. Were it otherwise, enemies
would purpose ly destroy private property, that the treasury of the
invacle°d country might be exhausted in ·paying damages to its own
citizens, instead of bein g applied to objects intended to expel the
foreign in-vader. Congress has, therefore, for these and other rea~
.sons, co nfined itself to me·a sures of a preventive order; rarely, and

by hostile Indians.
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in peculiar cases only, indemnifyi;g citizens for losses occasioned
by a pub 1i c en e 11, y.
..
It is certainly the duty of all good governments d_1Iige?~ly to
labor to secure the peace, quiet and safe1y_ of all of ~ts c1t1zens.
But this great duty has never been,_and, until the passions of man
. have been greatly changed,never -will be_perfectl'!! performed.
It
being impossible. wholly tu restrain and hmder • evil-doers ~t. ~ome
and abroad, both foreign a~d do~estic_, savage _. a~~ _c1v1hzed,
it would be to the last degree impolitic to m _sure the c1t1zens of the
. United States against all losses by ~an ton depreda~ors . . Hence the
following resolution is submitted for the consideration of the
House:
Resolved, That the pr~yer of the petitioner ought not to be
granted.
-l-
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To the honorable Senate and House of Representatives of t!ie Congress of the United States:
The petition of Dorcas Jewel!, of the county of Russell, and
State of Alabama, widow of Kinchen Jewell, deceased, respectfulI Y
sheweth to your honorable bodies: That, in the year 1837, your petitioner waR a citizen of the Territory of Florida, and permanently
located in the same, some 25 miles from old St. Marks, in Jefferson
county, in said Territory; and, <luring your petitioner's resi_d~~ce
there, there existe<l among the Indians of f!aid Territory host1lit1~s
towards the white cit:zens of said Territory. And your petitioner
sbeweth that, some time in the year ab,ove mentioned, she was
force<l to leave her residence, in said county and Territory, on account of the ?~proac~ of the hostile Indians upon her residence;.
an<l your p t,ttoner, rn fact, says that the Indians were so near by
as to com_pel he_r to aban~on her home for her own personal safety
and cunty, without h~vrng any time or opportunity to save any
~a!t of the property which she had . on the premises. And your petition er fur th er. says that she owned and possessed at that ti~e ,upon the prem_1ses, a good comfortable house, with good bedding
and other furniture; together with seventy head of hogs, from one
to three_ years ol?; ten hettd of cattle, and about twenty bushels ~f
o_orn; with workrng and farming utensils; all of which your petitioner lost by the depredations and destruction of said Indians; and
_by means o_f the losses ,aforesaid, your petitioner was rendere~ and
IS now destitute of a support.
And your petitioner further believes
t~at the property mentioned in this petition was, at a low valuation, worth the sum of $600.
Your petitioner would then, in consider,1tion of the premises, respectfully ask of your honorable bodies to remunerate her for the
loss which she has sustained by the depredations of the Indians, in.
this petition mentioned.
her
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ST .ATE OF ALABAMA,
Russell County.
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Personal1y appeared before me, William B. Martin, a notary public in and for the county and State aforesaid, Rachael Yearly, who,
being Ju1y sworn, saith: That Dorcas Jewell, the petitioner in . the
foregoing petition, resided in the Territory of Florida in the year
1837, and that the s<tid Dorcas Jewell lost, by the depredations and
destruction of the hos tile Indians of said Territory, the property
mentioned in the foregoing petition; and believes the same to be
worth, at that time, the sum of $600.

•

RACHAEL YEARLY .

Sworn t~ and subscribed before me this 22d day of Novembe·r ,
1847. Given under my hand and seal.

·

.

. WILLIAM B. MARTIN,
Notary Public.

ST.ATE OF ALABAMA, (

Russell County.

S

Pe·rsonally appeared-- before me, William B. Martin, a notary pub-

lic in and for the county and State aforesaid, Jesse Holton, who,
b_eing duly sworn, saith: That Dorcas Jewell, whose name is men~IOned in the foregoing petition, lived in the Territory of Florida
rn the year 1837, and that the said Dorcas Jewell lost all her property in said Territory by being burnt and destroyed by the hostile
Indians of said Territory; and deponent says that he believes the
property lost was worth $600.
·
. JESSE HOLTON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23d day of November,
1847. Given under my hand and seal the day and date herein
written.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, N. P.

